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THE ELECTION

In the of Canada for
Members of Parliament.

TJio Result Was a Completo Over-

throw of the Conservatives. '
Manitoba School Question Aroused Much

EntliunlitBiu nnd Excitement Double
Headed I'ollcy of tlio Consort a- -

tlvo Tarty on Thnt Issue.

Toronto, Ont., Juno 21. Tho general
election for the dominion parliament
took placo throughout tlie dominion
Tuesday nnd tho contest whs. probably
the most hotly contested and in some re-

spects tho most bitter in tho history of
Canada. Tho result is tho completo
overthrow of tho conservative govern-
ment, led by Sir Charles Tupper.

While tho tariff question was' tho
most important issue of the campaign,
tho Manitoba school question aroused
a greater degree of enthusiasm and ex-

citement, and a leading feature in the
election was the double-heade- d policy
of the conservative party on
that question. Many conservatives
running as supporters of the govern-
ment on all questions except as re-

gards its Manitoba remedial legisla-
tion. Three cabinet minister in the
Tupper government were defeated viz.:
Hon. A. H. Dickey, minister of justice;
Hon. Tj. 0. Taillon, post master general,
and Hon. A. Dcs Jardines minister of
public works.

Hon. Wilfred Lauricr, tho liberal
leader, was elected for two constitu-
encies. Dalton McCarthy, leader of
the was also elected for
two constituencies.

Hon. Peter White, speaker of the
house of commons, and Hon. A. B. An-

gers, of agriculture in the
Mackenzie Powell cabinet, was de-

feated. Hon. David Mills, ex;minister
of tho interior in Alex Mackenzie's
cabinet, ivas also defeated. Tho voto
at midnight stands:

Liberals 111, conservatives 79, inde-
pendents 8; patrons 4. There arc still
11 constituencies to hear from, but it is
conceded that Mr. Lauricr, liberal
leader, will on tho assembling of the
house, have a clean majority of 03, irre-
spective of tho independents and pa-

trons. There was much exeitoment
throughout the county: but tho voting
passed off quietly.

Tho Wcnthor.
Washington, Juno SI Ohio Thursday

(air; light southerly winds.
Kentucky Thursday partly cloudy weather;

southerly winds
West Virginia Showers Thursday; souther-

ly winds.
Indiana Partly cloudy Thursday ; local

showers, probably thunderstorms; fresh
southerly winds

Sizes 3 to 8 years,
the latest at

...
Cor, Front ana isutler Bts.,
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KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
A Henry Wind nnd Thunder-Stor- In

Wedtcrn Iowa.
Sioux City, la., Juno 24. This city

was visited by a heavy rain and thun-
derstorm Tuesday morning and water
rushed through tho streets doing much
damage. During the storm lightning
struck nnd instantly killed Mr?. Mary
Paulson, living In tho eastern part of
the city.

Reports from Storm Lake show that
tho storm was very severe there, sev-
eral houses being struck by lightning,
but no great damugo done.

At Newell, Mr. and Mrs. Ilichardsnn
were struck by lightning and killed.
Near I.orah, Isaac Stonking was struck
by lightning and will probably die.

Wisconsin democratic Contention.
Milwaukee, Wis., Juno 24. Tho

democratic convention selected dele- -
gatcs-at-larg- c, as follows: Senator Win.
V. Vilas; Gen. Edward S. Bragg, Jamct,

OTJH GrUBT

UNLOADING

SF.NAIOIJ VM. p. vii.as.
Flanders, of Milwaukee; James J. Ho-ga-

ot La Crosse. Tho alternates are
Archibald Wtoodard, of Clinton Junc-
tion; John (J. Kohr, of Jefferson county;
John W. Hume, of Oshkosh, and E. J.
McClelland, of Richland.

Tour Hundred Armenians Killed.
Jnnc 24. Advices

received here from Van, Asia Minor,
say that in tho outbreak which occurred
there on Monday, 400 Armenians were
killed, and that the trouble was re-

newed Tuesday. A largo number of
persons have taken refuge in the Brit-
ish consulate. The massaero is ascribed
to agents of the porte, who were paid
to provoke ademonstration on the part
of tho Armenians which might serve
as a.proteSt for a general slaughter ol
Christians. s

Iludd Dead.
GitKi:x Bay, Wis., June 21.

T. It. Iludd died at his, home
in this city of paralysis of tho heart.
He was one of the best known politi-
cians in tho northern part of the state.

SALE!

all
2.753.25, 3.50.

and furnishers,
f

Old P. O.

Special Sale to Unload

Men's Fine $13.50 nM15.00 Suits

THIS WEEK

Only $10.00.
Composed of Irish Cheviots, Homespuns, Im-

ported Cheviots in and Effects,
Thibets, Clay Worsteds and Serges.

In our Children's Department we will make a
Special Sale for this week of

Children's "Junior," "Middy"
and "Reefer Suits."

comprising
novelties

Former Price $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.
" " M " "

Children's Waists with large A 71?
Sailor Collars, - - - 311(1 (OG.

Worth $ 1 .00 and 1 .50.

Men's Negligee Shirts.
Just received a new line in the brightest Cfl nicpatterns, fast colors, - wU bib,

THE "BUCKEYE,"
Clqthiers, Hatters

. ' . 1 , 4
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FOR SILVER.
The Ohio Democratic Platform

Favors the White Metal.

Messrs. Thurman, Finley, Holden an'd

McLean Elected Dclegatos-at-Lar'g- e.

Tor Altornatef, Mcuxre. Decker, Hopple,
Degner and Connoll For Secretary,1 of
State, Chilton A. Whlto) Tor Supremo', "

JudRii, i:. K. Itlondln, CloiclnnuV

Cpi.CMDUS, O.. Juno 24 Delay In rcaohins
nn agreement In tho resolutions committee.
delayed the opening ot the Domocrntto stnto
convention till 10.?0 o'clocn Wednesday mora-
ine Chairman M. A. bmhllcy. In calling tho
contention to order, made tio speech, simply
reading tho list of temporary ofllcors solectoil
by the btato committee.

Upon assuming tho duties of temporary
chairman, W A. Taylor addressed tho conven-
tion at somo longtu. At the conclusion of Col.
Taylor's speech Iieubcn Turnoy, a dclegjto
from tho Secntccnth district, secured tho
floor and qntd bo was glad to sec this sponta-
neous expression of disapproval and repudia-
tion of Grorer Cleveland, and that Benedict
Arnold of tho democratic party.

Ho was hissed down and took hlB sent. Upon
motion of a delegato, A. W. P.ltrlck, of New
Philadelphia, who was styled a veteran frca
sllier man, was Invited to tho platform Ho
made a Miortspeech In which ho reminded this
convention that he, with others, m do u hard
tight ono year ago for freo silver and, wan
turned down. Ho prophesied then that thoi
seed for a free silver crop was then sowed,
and this occasion proves It He nas enthusi-
astically received.

The committee on permanent organisation
presentod- - Ita report Immediately following
that on rules, which was adopted without
amendment, nnd a committee sent to escort
the chairman. Gen." A J. Warner to tho hall.

In taking tho chair as permanent chairman
Gon. Wnrnor made a seort spiech. His only
criticism ot the present administration was In
thnt It bed created nn enormous debt Inn time
ot peace. He said ho believed Ma McKlnlcv
was honest In his money theory, but he could
no moro bring prosperity to the nation that
way than ho could lift himself by his boot
straps.

Chairman Hagerty. of the committeo on
credentials, reported all counties represented,
and no contest except in Stnrl; county. In
that caso tho committeo recommended tho
seating of tho silver fnctlon delcgjtes. Tho
report bs adopted without opposition Tho
committeo on resolutions then reported tho
following, which was adopted:

TI1E PI.ATIVKM
We, tho democrats of Ohio, In convention

assembled, hold that tho money question is
the vital and paramount Issue now before tho
people ot this country, nnd that Its early and
correct settlement Is necessary to tho revival
of business and tho return of prosperity;
therefore

Resolved, That wo aro unalterably opposed
to the single gold money standard, and ud

an Imraedlato return to tho constitu-
tional monoy of cold and silver by tho restora
tion by this government. Independent of other
nations, of tho unrestricted colnago of both
silver and gold Into standard monoy at tho
ratio of 18 to I, and upon the terms of exact
equality exist! ig prior to It 7 i, such silver
coin to bo a ful'i legal tnnder, equally with gold
coin, for nil debts and Wues. public and pri-
vate.

Resolved, That the delegates at largo, this
day chosen by this convention, nnd tho dele-
gates to the national convention from tho sev-

eral congressional districts bo and they
aro hereby instructed to uso all honorablo
means to secure tho adoption ot tho principles
contained in tho foregoing resolution by the
national democratic convention, to bo held at
Chtoago July 7, nnd to voto only for candidates
for president and vico piesidout who aro
known to be In full accord therewith: nnd to
accomplish tbeso ends to cast the votes from
the state of Ohio as a unit as a majority may
determine

The report ot tho credentials committeo
.seating tho silver faction delegates In Stirk
county, tho only placo whore thero was a con-

test, was adopted without opposition
A minority report, recommending tho ad

dition to the majority or a tarin plank, a Cu-

ban sympathy plank, and other resolutions de
nouncing tho republican administration ot
the state, was proscnted by J C Pat
terson, ot the Third district It was
promptly tabled. A motion was then mnde to
strikeout the unit rule resolution. This vus
also tabled. The roll cf counties was demand-
ed on tho question of adopting the majority
report by tho opponents pf tho unit rule, all
opposition to freo colnugo having apparently
been withdrawn. '

Tho following names weie presented for
dclegates-at- -l rge to Chicago: Allen V. Thur-
man. of Columbus: II B Ficloy. ot Ducyrus:
John B. Bookwalter. of Springfield. U H.
Jlolden, of Cleveland: John W. Cornell, of
Cadiz: John R. McLean, ot Cincinnati, and
Charles P. Salen. of Cleveland.

Tho votes on delegates at large ua? Mcl.oan
615, Thurraun 401. Salon 113. Finley 623. Holden
444, Uookualter 331, Cornell 11.', Campbell I,
Thomas 2.

Three hundred and thirty-seve- n wero neces-
sary to a choice, thore being C7J votes In tho
convention.

Allen W. Thurman, V. II .I'lnley. I r.
Holden and John R McLean were declared
elected

For nltcrmues.ot-l.irg- e. W. E. Decker, of
Paulding: Casper T. V. Hopple, of Cincinnati:
P, IL Dcgner, of Toledo, and John W. Cou-

ncil, of Cadiz, wero choson.
May Fcchhelmer, of Cincinnati, and Thoma's

Powell, of Columbus, wero nominated for
clectors-at- - large.

For secretary of atato Chilton A. White, ot
Brown county, was nominated.

For supreme judge K. IC Blondln, of Cleve-
land, received the nomination.

Patrick McKcon, of Cincinnati, was nom-
inated (or Moto food commissioner.

William Beaumont, ot Licking county, was
nominated for member of the statu board of
public works.

The convention at 5 o'elock adjourned slno
die.

I'uro rood Decision.
CoLUiinus, O., Juno 24. An import-tin- t

decision relative tp tho state pure
food laws was rendered by tlio supremo
court Tuesday in tho case of the state
ys. L. Dralier, of Cleveland. The court
held that tho addition of a foreign sub-stan-

to an article of food was on
adulteration, even though tho articles
added was not deleterious to tho per-
son eating t. Tho decision sustains'
tho lower courts,

Corner-ston- e Laid.
London, O,, June 34., Tho corner-ston-o

of tho Suo Bennett Memorial
school Ibuildlng was laid Tuesday by
Bishop Hendrlx n the presence of a
largo qrovyd, Fifteen hundred dollars
Was ttdd,ed to tho building fund.

A Br(de Tired or Life.
Lima, 0 ,Ju,no s'4, tyrs, Marion Ver-

million, aged,10 years, abrUiopf pnly a
few months, committed slcjjjo Tues-
day afternoon by taking arsenic.. No
c&use is known. " '

ON A SILVER PLATFORM
(Sot. .John I Altgcld Is Kenoinltiuteri for

Governor of Illinois.
I'KoniA, 111,, .Tunc 21. At 5:40 p. m.,

Tuesday, the democratic convention re-

nominated Gov. Altgeld by a rising
vote nnd by acclamation. For lieuten-
ant governor Judge Monroe C. Craw-ford- ,

of Union county, was nominated.

tip
GOV. AI.TOF.f.D.

The platform favors the soundest and
safest money known to man nnd, as
experience has shown that this con-
sists of both gold and silver with equal
lights of coinage anil full legal
tender power, we demand tho
repeal of that republican nnd
plutocratic .legislation which demone-
tised silver and reduced it to the basis
of token money, destroying by one halt
the stock of real money nnd by doub-
ling the work to be done by gold,
doubled its purchasing power so that
the farmers and producers had to give
twice as much work to get a dollar as
tliby formerly had and found it hard to
meet tho debts, interest, taxes and
fixed charges which were not
lowered. In this way the market for
those things which tho mechanic and
laborer mado was destroyed and the
factories had to shut down.

SUNDAY-SCHOO- L STATISTICS

Present Membership in tho United States
ia.230.C3O (Irtln Durluc tho Yiur

I'oston, Juno 24. At the late after-
noon session, William lieynolds, field
superintendent, read a long report ad-

vocating a completo change in organ-
isation, house to house
visitations, also class work and tho in-

creasing of Sunday-scho- ol literature.
In the evening 15. F. Jacobs made the

report for the international executive
committee. Membership statistics were
presented showing 132,C!!9 schools in
the United States with a membership
of 12 23G,030, a gam in tho year of 1,202,-22-

In Canada and Newfoundland
9,450 schools, 740,000 members.

lion. John Wanamuker, of Philadel
phia, arrived during the day and Tues-
day afternoon addressed the conven-
tion upon tae topic, "The International
Sunday-Scho- ol Work."

FOR BOIES
Delegato Hurtling Declares and Llket

ISlackhnrn for "Second,"
IIUNTlNfnos, V. Va;, June 24. H. It.

Harding, edelegatc-at-larg- o from this
stato to tho national democratic con-
vention, an uncompromising free
silver man, was interviewed Wed-
nesday morning regarding his
choice for president He said: "lloies,
of Iowa, is my choice for first place,
and Blackburn or Daniels for second."
Mr. Harding was lato national bank
"examiner, but his froe-silv- views
caused a rupture with tho administra-
tion, and his resignation was requested.

LIFE CRUSHED OUT.

A Miner Killed by a Landslide In West
Virginia A Negro Severely Injured.
MoNTOOMiinv, XV. Va., June 24. A

severe wind and rain storm passed over
this section Wednesday. Immense
land slides are reported at St Clair,
Edgewater, Crescent and Union mines.
Tho trestlo over Morris creek was
washed away. At Crescent two houses
were washed from tho mountain side.
Uuder ono of them I'hil Clark, a miner,
was working to turn the Hood from his
home, and when the crash came lie was
crushed to death.

Grant l'innick, colored, was sevorcly
injured.

Indiana Ilpmorratlo Convention.
Indianapolis, Ind.', Juno 21, Tho

Indiana democratic convention recom-
mended Gov. Claudo Matthews' for
president, and favors free coinage of
botli gold and silver. Ii. J. Shively
was nominated for governor on the
first ballot, and John C. Lawler for
lieutenant governor on tho second bal-
lot, The delegates-at-larg- o selected
aro Senators Turpio and Voorhoes.

Jason Uroyvn and
John 15. Stoll.

Ilelaseo Wins Ills Suit.
Nkv York, Juno 24. David Ilelaseo

Tuesday night recovered a judgment
for 810,000 against N. K.
millionaire of Chicago, for training
Mrs. Leslie Carter for tho stage. In-

terest at 5 per cent from 1890 was al-

lowed by tho court, and a motion by
Fairbanks for a now trial was denied.

Ohio Democratic Convention.
Cqlujiihis, O., Juno 24. The Ohio

democratic convention declared for tho
freo coinage of silver. Chilton
A. White was nominated for
secretary of state, and E. K.
Blondln for supreme judge. Allen W.
Thurman, E. U. Flnloy L. E. Holden
and John It. McLean wero selected as
delegates-at-larg- o to Uie Chicago con-
vention,.

FnoF, RoKNTOK.ys greatgrandfather
was a, cabinet maimer whose worlds were
so famous thatGoetho ktjudes tp them
in his fairy story, 'ThoNew.'Melusina,"
written in 1770.

ROYAI

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A croaui of tartar Uaklng Powder. Illchest
of all in leavenlnp strength Latest United
Atalei Government Food lleport.
Rovxr, Bakino Powdeh Co , 03 Wall

CUBAN LEADERS
-

At the National Capital War-

ring With Each Other.

Senor Aguirrer Makes an Attack on

Senors Qucsada and Palma.

Ho Sny Thco Representatives of tlio Cu-

ban Junta Aro Living on th l'at
or tho I.mul They Do Nothing

in tlio Way of Duty.

Washington, June 24. A prominent
advocate of Cuban who
was for some time connected with the
olllcial of the patriots
here, sliarply criticises the representa-
tives of the Cuban Junta here, Senors
Quesnda and l'alma, for which ho de-

clares to be their extravagant living
and neglect o duty, and their alleged
action in antagonizing- - every movement
set on foot for the establishment of a
republic in Cuba. Senor Aguirrer
baid:

"The expenses of Qucsada and Palma
here are more than SM a day.
When tho resolution recogni.ing the
belligerency of Cuba came up in Con-

gress, the members who were very de-

sirous of aiding tho struggling revolu-
tionists consulted Qucsada and l'alma
as to what was best to be done. They
informed tho representatives that they
did not desire the resolution to pass,
what they wanted was armed interven-
tion by this country.

So, also, when tho question of the
joint resolution came up QuesacV;. and
l'alma fought it. They urged that a
joint resolution would look like an at-
tempt to override tho president, and
they did not wish it. Through Sena-
tors Lodge, Cameron and others, they
killed it In tlio committee.

"So absolutory nothing has been ac-

complished for all the oiltlay of money
by tho legation.

Qucsada and l'alma deny the charges
in toto.

Maduid, June 24. In addition to the
40,000 troops, which these dispatches

'have heretofore announced woould be
sent to Cubj in September, 10,000 will
bo dispatched in October and 20,000
moro before January.

It is announced that the government
will introduce in tho cortes a bill deal-
ing with Cuba. Ex-Pri- Minister

will support this measure. Its
contents have not been divulged,

n.
AMHERST COLLEGE.

Tho Seventy-Fift- h Commencement Ilxer-clj- es

of tho Institution;,
AsiiiKltsf, Mass., Juno 21. Tho seven-

ty-fifth commencement exercises of
Amherst college wero held in College
hall Wednesday. Tho following were
among those who wero awarded the
degree of li. A.: Henrv N. Ilullard,
St. Joseph, Mo.; Wm. A. Cobb, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; licon II. Enswerth, War-re- i,

Pa.; Leonard II. Field, jr., Jack-
son, Mich.; Frank 1!. Harkncss,
Chicago; Vernon Hazard, Monon-gahel- a,

Pa.; John E. Priddy, Findlay,
().; Edwin T. Itobbins, Columbus, O.;
Arden M. Itockwood, Portland, Ore.;
John Uockw6od, Portland, Ore.; Ed-

ward F. Sanderson, Cleveland, O.;
John (. Smith, Struthers, O.; l.imond
C. Stone, Lyman Walker and Trank A.
Wntkins, Chicago.

Among those who took the It. S. de-

gree were Fred C. Ellis, Oconto, Wis.
und Edward K. Ilollins, DeMoines, 111.

HARVARD COLLEGE.
Honorary Dfgrnra Conferred on Several

Prominent lVrxoiiages.
CAMiimnoK, Mass., Juno 24. Wednes-

day was commencement day at Har-
vard. The exercises wero on tho same
plun as in previous years. Tho follow-
ing; degrees wero conferred: LL.D.,
Gen. Nelson A. Miles, U. S. A.; Alex-
ander Grahoni Hell, inventor. D.D.,
M. E Bishop, John Heyl Vincent, of
Kansas.. A.M., Hooker T. Washington
(colored) principal of tho Tuskogee
Notmal and Industrial institute. This
is the first and only honorary degree
ever conferred by Harvard on a colored
man.

Thousands Binds Idle.
Wu.KKsnAitni:, Pa., Juno 24. Notices

have been posted at ull tho collerics
of tho Lehigh and Wilkesbarro Coal
Co. in this region that work is dis-
continued until further notice. This,
thp ofiieials say, means until July 1.
Eight thousand men a,nd boys, aro made
idle.

Wanted forMurder.
Gali.ipoi.IS, 0.(, v Juno 24. Ofllcors

Kuhn and Gllra'orb arrested Harry
Smith, who is, wanted at Purkersburg
for the murder pf. a bartender, there
ast week.. He wu.caught, )Vednesvlay

njprning in Palqpsj alley, J'arjtershnrg
officers eamo down Wednesday morn-
ing and returned with Smith,

Arrival and Departure-- of Trains.

- b. & o. s.w.
Depaiit 6:00 a. m., 10:40 a. m., 2:00 rm 1:89
p. m., 7:00 p. m ll:25 p. m.
abmve 8:05 a. tn 8:10 a. m 12:25, p. m t:Hp. in., 0:40, p. m., 8:55 p. m.

T. & O. C. EX.
Lkave 2.io p. m.. 9:00, 4:00 a.m
AimivK, 4:48, 12:15 p m. 7:80 a.m

O. &. M.
Leave 0:25 a.m. 2:55 p. isAr.irvB 11:15 a.m., 7:05 p. m

z. &o.Leave 6:20 a.m., 2:40 p. n
arrive 10:40 a.m., 5:56 p. m

O. R. R. R. (Eastern Time.)
Sourn 0:00 a.m.; 3:07, 7:35 p. m
Nonm 7:31 a. m; l2:32,4:17p.m

wcfrH8t)frfre""S'H"C'

JMlluOIt
j iro j
f Boys' 1

J Knee
I Pant 1

Suits!
f

That we will close out by f
cutting the prices in two. f.

Prices we have bean get- - fting are marked in plain
liyures.

f Any of these suits at
half price.

$1.00 Suits for 50 cts,,

$2100 Suits for-$1:00- ,

I $3.00 Suits $1 50, Etc.

I See somo of them in show
I window, next to the

i Post Office.

- STAR - I

Clothing House.

! o ni

WHIST PLAYERS.
Tho Sixth Annual Cnncrexs Under tho Au- -

Bplei'3 of tho American Wlilat I.chruc.
New Yoiik, Juno 24. Tho sixth

American Whist congress, under tho
auspices of the American Whist
r,caguo, was favorably opened Tuesday
morning in tho Oriental hotel, Man-
hattan Ueach. There was a largo
gathering of delegates, men and
women, some of whom had journeyed
from Seattle, San Francisco, and New
Orleans. About 100 league clubs aro
represented.

The business mooting was presided
over by President Theodore Schwarz,
of Chicago, Col. Frank Allen, of Iirook-ly- n,

was elected as assistant recording
secretary: Uertram I). Kribben, re-

cording secretury; lienj. L. Kichards,
treasurer, und Robert M. Weems, cor-
responding secretary.

Women whist teachers who wero
playing were Mrs. XV. II. Newbold and
Mr,?. T. H. Andrews, Philadelphia;
Mrs. Hodman Wister, Mrs. Gertrude
Clapp, Mrs. Hachael Frances Harrison,
Columbus, O., and Mis. W. S. Fennol-los- a,

Salem, Mass.

BOTH SAVED.

Heroin Mother Leaps Into tho Ohio toSave
Her Child.

HuxTixaiox, V. Va., Juno 24. The
three-year-ol- d child of Chas. Sweeney,
who lives on a family boat near Proctor-vill- e,

O , fell overboard Wednesday.
Tho mother witnessed tho scene
and sho leaped frantically into the
rough water iind clasped her child.
They floated quite avdistance, when the
mother clung to soir,o willows, awaited
a rescuing party, and botli were saved.

j

One Killed, and Two Hurt In a Wreck.
CnicAOo, Juno 24. Two freight trains

on tho Chicago, Milwuukce & St. Paul
railway collided between Monroo Cen-
ter and Davis Jun'ctibn. Ono man was
killed and two injured.

The dead: Thomas F. Moran, fire-
man, Cragin, III. ,

The injured: Daley, engineer,
Chicago, slightly; Fred Ilaer,

Elgin, 111., fatally.
Thirty-fou- r cars wero demolished

and burned. The wreck was caused
by the breaking 5a two of tho westi
bound freight,, and wheu tho two sec-
tion') met again several gars were
thrown patheeasf-boun- d track just as
tho cast-boun- train came akjjig.

He Stole Rope.
Hunxmojo, AYj Vo,, Junu 34t

was, convicted .and .sent ta
jalj, for stpaiogr rojo frprn vaplou
fleets of 'timber at the mouth of, CtuyMi
river. ,,

M

VOL.

Dominion

independents,

Constantinople,

Building

Grand

Plaids Light

OU

newest,

recommending

Klectors-at-larg- e.

Fairbanksva

independenee,

representation

tf


